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(Special 
Albbbi, Auj. 20.-j 

lar nre occurred in ta 
Co,, today. Taa firj 
o’clock in the morn] 
largest building in t 
antes it bad been es 
and on the air being 
It, The village із та 
Hub could be dJ 
Oulton hall, Capt. 1 
Murray’s general st| 
office, and the Good I 
halls were destroy ed.J 
ball except Murray! 
Inga destroyed were 1 
dwelling, Capt. W. j 
by Thos. Fullerton I 
Samuel McCloskey] 
Union hotel kept I 
other buildings and I 
lees damaged but a 
#gd insurercs are asj 

Oniion llail—le?e] 
ed by ЇС08. Mcbl 
stock, loss $1500; ini 
law office, less S200;| 
ftnd Mesons $300.-1 
building, loss $2.0001 
building, loss $1,00(1 
hotel building, own! 
loss $5,000. Oopp’sl 
$2.000; do insurancl 
small, but the tota 
village locks désolai 
stroyed.

Annual Meetin;

Grand Master’s A] 
tics—Fra

Election and Ai

(Specia 
Woodstock, And

of Oddfellows was j 
In the basement o 
Grand Master Chrj 
were about eighty 
The Grand Lodge I 
forty past grands aj 

the d
delivered an elod 
Representatives—1 
pleasure to greet я 
session of this Gra 
be able to address | 
Grand Master. 11 
honor. When youj 
your deliberation] 
responsibilities of I 
the exacting nail 
duties would not pi 
time to the order a|
devote to it. But 
oiear to make a 
In this, however, I 
have not as I proms 
sure cf visiting the! 
But I have done w9 
to promote your J 
and gnard yonr ii 
had arisen which я 
my time, money on 
of the order from q 
I would have prom] 
professional lies tti 
myself to the presej 
the rights and pi 
under my gnariiaa 
to the high office ] 
Believe me, brethrj 
sailed the order І я 
charge upon him w| 
If the ship which ij 
smooth water and I 
countered stormy 
would |have left a 
the helm. Our я 
sacrifice. The d 
mgs thç more d 
sublime character] 
dptoe, The mai 
uaving been instrj 
having led some of 
tecticg arms end 
ences, can trnly saj 
vain, If It be trus 
two blades of graj 
before is a benefad 
greater benefactoj 
breast of a fellow n 
voted to self, 
fraternity ? A fire] 
its waving wealth 
a sea of G une. A 
tremity of a city 
rages] until I then 
its path. Ship] 
angry billows or dj 
the rocks. Rain 1 
all for weeks, and 
ruined. Health I 
grace, riches and j 
hour and nothing] 
what has been re] 
But the treasures ] 
the practice of the] 
like those which a 
moth nor rust dot] 
through and steal 
shach, Shadrach a 
the fiery furnace я 
and grace we J 
heighten all curl 
sweeten our memd 
with which we cd 
the stern agony I 
breathless dark ne] 
In working for thd 
are working for J 
humanity. Let a 
harmony that had 
meetings and wita 
the promotion of I 
visa some plan I

SÏfïCT
attending*?^ ma 
to Inspire them wl 
them active, insta 
order, is the most] 
I call yonr atteni 

The grand rad 
the state of the od

THE d
report shows the I
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SADlJ
Michael Honlahan 

Who Bid No
Froi

(Specie 
Sussex, Aug. 1Я 

chael Hcu’ahan, a 
at Saddle Back, abd 

accidentally s|was
даув the famiiy had 
mal prowling about 
bave been eiiher а в 
cigbt Mr. Houlshai 
neighbors turned o 
animal Yeung Ho 
gun loaded with i 
separated, end the c 
cing through a field 
a bear. Bis son fi 
took effSt iu Mr. H 
of his if9 
done. 1 f 
place w-'У 
Mr. Honlahan died

ty r: broke 
o01rs Wil 

arnmont
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A Instructive Fire
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2 ГНД WEEKLY SUNT, ST. JOHN, N. B.

LUGRIN’S EXCURSION.
The Enterprise and Prosperity of Tc- 

biqne Farmers.

was found in obtaining lodgings, the hotels bs system of the two hndie. ю.ліі _ч 
Ing already well filled, but In the process of У “ * 0 bodiel u Pra®Moally the
time ill got bed and board. The weather was I 8am®’ "°‘a sre congregational In their 
showery, but the greater part of the time 
not unpleasant. The party propose to see the 
falls by moonlight, if the moon shiner, and by 
sunlight tomorrow in any case.

LOCAL MATTERS. motheiless find careful nursing. The 
deetor himself Is a scholarly appearing gentle
man, with political instincts. Accom
panying Dr. Bernier, your representative 
called at the presbltere where Esther Dngsl 
resides. Rev, Mr. Mathieu, a professor of 
Laval, and Rev, Mr. Nadeau, a visitor from 
Montreal, were found there. There is an air 
of activity about Edmondatoo, Many houses 
are shining in their first coat of paint, and 
building operations are livelier than ever be 
fore. After strolling about the village for a 
time, patronizing a photographer’s place of 
business, and visiting the only tangible 
memorial of the Aroostook war, the 
old fort, the explorers got back to 

оагв- At this stags it was 
discovered that one lady had a birth- 
day today, and a handsome wax doll, dress
ed appropriately In a St. John newspaper, 
was presented to her by the secretary of 
agriculture, acting for the party. Dinner

Sr,.d,F“lle' 8cd aa lhe "hades 
of night fell, the train crossed over Into Am-
C»ribo^and7tiy4“rivJ*V^LneWI l°f PAETISG FK™-

sSsrSSr-J

SWSSWîttÆE МЛ'-ЬіГ rs! Cïï?
pay no duty to Uncle Sam, and the people that ever/ lady ata 7 gentkS
here have an advantage to about that extent ÎLh° has participated will long remember 
In prices. Profitable farming and lumber- îri,pV ,whlch h“ occupied tour days-days^f 
Ing has built np brisk towns, and Aroostook £fîfAtneaa' no,‘ a" *e.K“d" the weather, but tbs
у°е”иУ bf^t iht‘Î* РОРПІ“|ОП'? twenty wi° ,7ecaUtothe ftiut 86 daJ8’ “Ь ho^ 
atlon of Aroostook^between lSGO^and and b to tbe'bope “f °thed that a Vcta bK emo
«е^влв‘ Tfytha “»• - *he“ ■ lа
°*®“® ,n the whole state. But for this spared to Fredericton, St John and the 
Main*/’ b°Ar°wed fro™ New Brunswick, ince and that the great public spirit S'- 
Maine would have stood stock still. As It ffted on this occasion by Mr. Lueria 
is the gain In the state has been three per k,odly aid3d by the New Brunswick Éîhtsl', 
cent, as against New Brunswick’s thirty per f-omoany management, for which we sre a’so 
cent. У РЄГ deeply indebted, will be the prelude to o£L.

Frye is campaigning in Aroostook. He is .cadonl” 830І ° slmilat kind™ future ocf

.ь.ц.о, ь..ьі.Л,„й..ГГ,Г'

ЬпМЄіГЄімМт>ти8І° t2n,8ht at the Phair d in the leaoiution. He was persons’b 
Mr .ШІ М1 PÇe,qa,e Iale; Manager Cram, obligations to Mr. Lugrin lot cocceiv^g tod 
Mr and Mrs. Lugrin, Miss Dickinson, Mr. carrying out an txmrsion of this kiad hb? 
Cahan and others furnished the same. b° cf great benefit Й

Pbksque Isle, Aug. 19. whfchhe had* sometime^ to 

Pi’OEque Isla to Andover is not a long to at a correct or a a iLtillkS
journey and it was not many hours from the pMty“had ' trwlle? thr^h°t; ‘ЬЬ ( ïca:=!,n

iTthev at PieE4«e Me this province from
. ЬУ" “Î Andover' raa<Jy for a carriage St. John, 250 miles up to Eduaundrt .n wl 

ride up the Tobïqad. The citizens having pro- had Beea tha river Sfc. John in all its bs-^ 
vided teams in goodly number, the company 5°d„ in B0“e ineta?«" in all its

H„n h.,„,.«aV, s&tsrssttyrssi^
J. A. Por-er, who b^p, lb, Kewecmb hotel, W. h.d jriioreaed the g«,t egrfouUurtl сГс^. 
has as good a span of horses as the upper St. blktIe« M ?ome pkces. He thought they we-* 
John contains. Mr, Parley was last to star* ebUgationstoMr.Lugrin in theeudeavtt
Mriwhat4R9d h'“’’d3 WM am°E8 th® Sr3i t0 t°fîn'ti°g bf* this country, 'the ne “spspe^m^ 
arrive at lied R-.pffis, some twelve miles up the great agrzculturai resources of our

The first ceven or eight miies does not рГ0ТІпс.е’ , If tt.some . of cur ycurg 
take the traveller through a promising men* wao leave this province to go elsewhere 
country, but after passiog that distance good w0?W pnt tha samo amount of toil and labor 
level flats are found, with large cleared fields and ,care upon the agricultural lands of this 
and big patches of grain near Rsd Rapids Provioce as ,thoy do in other countries, they 
Oa the upper side of the stream is a fine dus- wot?T ba “5ot0 successful than they are. He 
ter of farms. "Here,” said Mr. Perlev "live could not clo8e his remarks without mah’cg 
half a dozen farmers, who, a few years since, B?TABwne«on4^with regarâ to the management 
were doing very little on their land. 11 Bf RVTh?,r wele.under very special
and giving their attention to the Ration to Mr. Cram, Mr. McLeod, Mr. 
lumber business. One day they ac-eed tiaK8erty, Mr. Stewart,—in fact the entire 
to let lumber go henceforth end work their B?aDageUM>nt of the railway from the time they 
land. Now look at their farms.” It appears 8tat*?d from the City of St. John to the pres, 
that these men are each raising from 500 to ent “me- a?d the, energy and enterprise and 
1.000 bushels of grain every year; that they С°°ГІЄ8У shown by that railway in this in
keep good herds of cattle, use the latest im- л CJ and ш a!1 instances must not only re- 
provenants in farm machinery, and are out of ,°Pd to tba mateilal interests of this section 
debt. Farther up stream lies the farm of °* prnvEC3 but also aid materially to ad- 
Charies Robarge, The proprietor has a good S*no! the ‘“tereste of that railway. Mayor 
outfit of barns and other outhouses. He is *enet7 made some farther remarks in putting 
said to have raised last year about 1 300 ,/e t utioD,wllich waa car™d unanimouely.
bushele of oats, 500 bushels of buckwheat I MrV'4ric' in replying, said that when be 
and over 100 bnshels of wheat. Over tboagllt of the representative character cf tbe 
thirty years ago Robarge oenior came to ???“ wh<? h?d 6P0Ken to end so heartily passed 
this place with nothing but his industrious P418,11e8.°1^°t,on>tbls eTent seems sonoetbieg like 
habite and thrifty dispoeiticn. He divided 8 °ulnomating point to 17 years of work, It 
off farms to several eons and the above ?aB abontTJ" years ago that ha began to en- 
yield is from the remains of the original estate ueavor to direct the attention of the people ot 
His case is a typical one. In the compara- ïew Brunswick to the value of the lands ia 
lively new range of settlements up the To- « bpper "°hn and on this occasion be felt 
bfque, there are said to be sixty farmers who for.tb? rea8°? be had stated, as if all the work 
raise more than 300 bushels of grain, and, from , had ,e,ver *”ne had been amply repaid. So 
information collected by the Sun represent». ,ar 88 №“ waa concerned be bad done very 
tive. it Is certain that a score of these men machl ?eked Mr> Cr8m to ht Mm have 
raise more than 1000 bushels. Our friend accom™odati°“ for taking a few friends 
Per ley harvested at Andover latt year on land ?p rLver, “d be. very generous- 
no better than those on the Tob'one 1l ly cffered tbis train. Without the 
bushele of oats and 60 bushels of other’grain CmP,4ation of, Mr. Cram and the N. B. R. 
the whole having been taken from less than 40 0&ciaIa he oonld have done nothing. If the 
aorte of ground. A fair idea of the prosperity paVy ,,ad «pjoyed themselves as much as he 
and, enterprise of these Tobique farmers can be ?ad* 811 he,had ,0 ааУ was that the trip had 
obtained from the circnmstances that they own .®P ? perf,ect Bacce8a- For Mrs, Lugrin he 
among them. 13 threshing machines, 2 reaping Bald thal *h® memories of this trip will be 
machines and several seed drills among the happiest in her life. A mere con-

Then comes Plaster Rock, the terminus of the g5c.ial company of people it had never been 
Proposed Tobique railway. Foster’s cove is 30 pieaanr® t0„™eet- В8У^8 .4»
miJesup stream.RileyBrook 55miles up.and the F ®“°“* capacity all aboard for the last time 
forks of the Tobique, 63 miles. For a great he 'T]ehed *° express the hope that this trip 
part of the distance the best of farming-land I "°°‘d teach us all to have faith in onr connby. 
iee clbee by the river, with large areas of fer- I battles we fight don’t let ua

tile soil stretching back. Settlers have gone 50 I .£g0t 4“at while we are politicians we are also 
miles up this stream, and live there now ali ??,ïanî °*. thla country; let це have 
this distance from any railway station. They IaV? i?,., “ and ”°/k f°r its future, 
sell their produce to the lumbermen and’ get Mrj Wilson, seconded by Mr. McConnell, 
their suppliee by wagon. This is not a pleas- *4°7®d.that tbe ‘banks of this party be extend, 
ant procses, and the railway will be a great , to tbe. People of the various towns and vil- 
thing for the place. No part of the expedition it8®8 Julted for ‘be hospitality and attention 
was more instructive than this Tobiqne trip. -!? haT® extended to us. This was carried 
The Bun will, no doubt, have more to say »>“» appropriate and vigorous applause, and 
hereafter about this region of country Mr tb® folk weB‘ on to the train to separate in- 
Baird,M P.P., was glad to meet his colleagues ‘° ‘w° parties at Fredericton Junction, and 
of the legislature, and did ail he could to BTc.all9rTto ‘faeir hoxjes.
show Ms gratification by making them com- Hl D-McLccd,on the course of the jour-
f01 table. Mr. Ferley, previously mentioned, ney8 pffeen‘ed ‘be ladies each with a box of 
has an extensive acquaintance with the neigh- c9D/ec‘Ionery and the ladies signed an address 
borhood and its resources, and The Sun is ot.tbankB *° ‘be railway people for their many 
indebted to him for much Information. acts of kindness and deeds of love. Mr. Cram

and hie associates in very truth did all that 
at Woodstock, capable, good natnrèd and gentlemanly officials

A pleasant evening was spent in Woodstock. E°„^ldo make everybody comfortable and 
which, аз everybody knows, is one of the moat f:apPyA The excellent travelling accommoda- 
flourUhing towns in New Brunswick. The ‘m®8.‘he good weather, and the determination 
temperature will be- remarkably low when ,,aU pI grltoa ‘o have a good time, were 
Woodstock gets left Next to energy and ali in th® rallway 8 fa7or: . л 
thrift,, hospitality is the strong point of the „Am°=g other explorers who joined the expedi- 
citizens. They have built up the town better, ë°“ ‘he °їШ8® 5?'®,Lome Carvill,
as fast as fires could break out and burn it Ei3 ArMr’-^a‘t8’ ,°L tbe Woodstock Ssnfmtf, 
np. They have some of the finest private houses *,nduÆpB‘ Wat4> $*• Holyoke, of the Wood-
in the provinces; a system of water works con- їі шА? t“d jMr8‘ Hi°iy.tke’ M.l8B Co.nn®1, ’ 
etructed at a cost of $70 000. the pumping en- of Woodstock,and several others not previously
ginee of which ar» good for 2,200 gallons of1 namei
water every minute. Woodstock has now a, „ . ^ L
well equipped fire servioe, and is talking in a I ®ABK Ashore,—The bark Ralph B. Peake| 
business way about the electric light. On McDougall master, owned by Messrs. Peake 
Thursday night there were many Sunday | Bros. & Co., ran ashore on the west end ot 
school delegates, and a large number of Odd- 
fell»we in town. This fact becoming known it 
wee suggested on the train that the railway 
crowd might pass es over to Honlton. Wood-
stock at ones resented the notion, and inla few | town this morning and returned to- the island 
minutes accommodations were offered for j about noon in the F. C. Batt, to reader assist- 
doable the number of the guests. From [ an ce. The ballast is being discharged, and it 
Woodstock the special took its way in good | fa expected that the vessel will соте off at high 
time on Friday to St. Andrews, remaining, | water, unharmed.—Charlottetown Patriot.
however, two hoars at Me Adam. _ This latter | __________________
time was spent in viewing the railway works.
A large new engine to standing in the shed ah
ready for operation. The workmanship ap- the terms of the agreement decided upon at the 
pears to be substantial. It to cet- recent session of the cotton manafacturers in

-ї-?*
cost of the engine as produced at MoAdam is down lor oce week, beginning Saturday next, 
far below its value if it were purchased in car The convention left it optional with the manu- 
shops. That is to say, he can build engines facturera whether they should close down every 
cheaper than any one can sell them to him. | Saturday for twelve weeks or shut down for a 

St. Andrews cannot he called a brisk town, consecutive period. Mr. Parks has decided te 
unless by a man who will lie. The place to adopt the latter arrangement.—Globe. 
beautiful for situation, excellent for ecenery, 
but it has not the life and activity that one 
sees in the towns upriver. One thing, how- <
ever, may be said to begin with, that St, Aa- Mountain, Kings Go., who is now in the i < th 
draws has probably the finest village hotel in year of her age, has just finished a very hand-
“S C Mr!*Stevemson bdng’one І !°M 48-tqa“e«

of the largest stockholders. The dicing room taln*°8 17 pieces, making in all 816 pieces, 
to larger than any in Sb John. In this room The pattern to the “Prairie rose” and is ei* 

do*“ ^and partook of ceedingly tasty, with the colors arranged 
h^i^Lt^-f ci™eoh,°^ h"monixe beautifully. The sewing is so
railway that the bacquit was fre^ ^^ An! ^ Й°Є ®nd even that 16 wonld be taken for the 

draws folk turned ont with their teams eo that 
everybody had a chance for a drive. The 
greater part of the company took their journey ,
-® ‘he foot of Chamcook Mountain, where they I The Hindoo Salvationists passed through

S."M.'”à?cîüriK.“4t;iair M“'“‘ - Mr‘m *E

ESHEFSlS
have not would do better to tty the , who 
ment than to throw doubt on th07views 
present writer, who refused to Zb the 
attempt at substantiation. The ріЬгіД,апу 

1 їгл®1.1 0Bl‘ed on Sir Leonard and K,,01* 
■ t.h.®lr residence, and found them I/ ., '-”: 
* be,al‘b and 8pi»‘8- Thera remained oui,

TiMevteia 5°C,0urdlng t0 the schedule, hi. Lv; 
iiiley led the way to the refreahmeub V-7 
Leonard remarking that a party 
ehmbed Chamcook canid do a good dl-3
olr,ty mi”ntes- Hon. Mr. Stevenson nia 
Parker, Mr. Magee, of the Bay Pp \ hr' 
others did the honors of St. Andrews^-1 
s.atmn. On leaving a large volume of bZ 
and melodious cheers were given for Mr. CzZ 
who remained behind. At McAdam »
toaBtSaZ-,-ad ah88ty »e®£in8 was côuvZj 
to the waiting room when Mayor F-ret» J 
Fredericton, moved the following resciuU -.

me-
was I thod of government, and both are demo

cratic in the management of the business of 
the congregations. In their form of worship 

. I ‘be denominations are nearly alike. Both 
allow great freedom in the manner of 
ducting religions services, and neither is 

♦ bound to any ritual. Supposing the two 
- bodies to be once united, a member of the

SAINT JOHN, N. B..AUG, 25. 1886 un,ted chntch woald not find himself amid
1 * 1 strange Burroundlnge.

One question of theological dogma and 
______  one matter relating to church ordinances,

Im remitting money to this office I f°rm th® two barrlerB ‘P ‘his union. The 
please do so by Post office Money 002ventlon preaoher, Dr. Higgins, doss not 
Order or Beglstered Letter, other- | the disagreement respecting fore-

ordination to be a bar to union, and his view 
seems to ba In accord with the trend of 
public opinion In all churches, A few years 
ago, In these provinces and New 
England, it was felt to be necessary to 

L Any person who tabes a paper keep np a controversy on this subject in 
Hgnlarly from the Post Office—whe» I every 
Cher directed to his address or anotfa- I however, a
•r, or whether he has subscribed or I of controversy. It is an Introspective sge, 

not-ls responsible for the pay. and aa Dr. Higgins says, meet men are Cal-
a. It any person orders his paper I vanlstio on some days and Arminien on 

discontinued he must pay all arrear I "«me. At least it may safely be said that 
ages, or the publisher may continue I ‘here are in Calvinist churches laymen and 
Co send ft until payment is made and Preachers more Arminien than many in Arm. 
collect the whole amount, whether It | ln*8n churches and vice versa. Once united

the question of predestination would prob- 
ably not be found troublesome. Matters of 
dogmatic theology need not divide churches, 
because there Is no occasion to have muoh 

The removal of R. A. Chapman from the | to do with abstract dogmas. The qnes. 
shrievalty of Westmorland has drawn down | tion of open communion Is an awkward 

upon the Blair administration the just

Grassy Island, Kings Co.—The annual 
sale of the grass on the Kings county (public 
meadows at Grassy island, took place at 
Fkwelling’s wharf, Long Reach, on the 17th 
Inst. About seventy-five people were present 
apparently eager to purchase, and 
qnonce some lively bidding for the lots follow, 
lowed. The result of the total sale of lots waa 
above $800, and, as an indication <)f the gen. 
eral hay crops this year, about Lofcg Reach, it 
might be mentioned that the grass from the 
same lots sold list year for $208.25 The 
amount of grass on the island promised "better 
than last year, but the quality is -very iadif- 
tarent and weedy. ,

д." etersville, Q. C.—A correspondent tele
graphed from Weleford last evening aa fol
lows:—"One of the most successful picnics of 
the season was held today on the beautiful 
grounds of P. McGovern, jr., situated about 
nine miles from Weleford station, under the 
auspices of the Roman Catholic congregation 
of the parish of Petersville, The Rev. Father 
Farrel, the parish priest, supervised the 
arrangements, and a portion of the City 
Cornet band of St. John fnrnished music for 
the occasion. The picnic terminated in the 
honee°” by ® bab a‘ ‘b® old government

con-
Hospitable Woodstock, Busy McAdam and 

Beautiful St. Andrews.
as a conse-

Ґ

CLOSING PROCEEDINGS OF THE PIL- 
GRIMAGE.

SPECIAL N jxiCE TO SUBSC-BIBEBS.
Presque Isle, Ang, 18.—Grand Falla із 

no longer the shire town of Victoria, bat it 
does not appear to mind the loss of the,die- 
tinetion. The court house is still there, a 
hotel now, and the big pillars in front of the 
porch, which were indispenslble to the pro- 
vinoial court house, give an air of distinction 
to Grand Falla House, There are other re- 
sorts, without the pillars, and from these the 
varions members of the exploring party 
strolled to get a view of Grand Falls, They 
saw the wells too, and the less lazy scramb
led along the rocks beside the channel, gazed 
Into the whirlpools, and the women wonder- 

Death of a Fredericton , Printer.—The ed bow It would feel to be whirled about la 
Boston Herald of Monday, contains the fol- these crazy eddies, and sucked down among 
lowing sketch of Robert Brennan, whose death the frothy waves. But the readers of The 
WrZ°(. В ,eaterday’e 8us 5 Sun shall be spared any description of the
positor in tBhreaprônvldnence Jo£L°office died fall>‘ The pregeno® of ‘bepilgrims made no 

. ‘b® Rhode bland hospital shortly after six ohanSe ln the place, and the public is polit
cutbtgtothfwVÆ tear'edyearsZ^lwo'rk ^ ГІТ®Г ,a

after an illness of about two weeks. He died in °W pre,en‘i but a large quantity of water 
the harness, having stood to his work until he ,e finding Its way over the precipice still
!К№і?ЙЙ,а'Й Grant Falls has long been a noted 

Fredericton, N. B., where he was born in P *°в; Z* hld 8 BaPerititione her
eon- for practical adjustment. There is no chance 1,‘, ïn 186b be came to Boston, and was em- ror ot but their young men and maidens

damnation of every fair-minded man ln the for a compromise measure because there is J.f* , Гчtim т up,0^ one of tbe news- made love to each other beside the cata-aot,province It is an act for which no defence -o middjground; and^e7op,e cam Г^4ИЇ*ЛЇЇЙ SSW

la Ckiored, save and except that Mr. Chapman not compromise In matters of religious belief *?om9 bu^ th-n lesided at three centuries ago or so, found their
befog a liberal-conservative, waa distaste- as they can In matters of religious adminis- time he continuTwith the* Journal^He ‘had ”ay‘° th,e ^В1®»- The voy,genre would 
ful to the Westmorland grits, who, like tratlon. The predestination affair does not enters in New Brunswick and owned property Іоигс^ої th^river * but th® ГівМлар to,th®
ÎfoforsSbêbngntherethrr- h°ld Гм43 the f6Ct C°ndUOt’ a°d ЮаУ- theref0re’ be left ЛА-oSS» steadyf He wm qufet* cnrr®bt‘’waB' too® strong for them!
victors belong the spoils. As the Moncton for every man to settle for himself, but the and never known to get angry! but was always and ther® was 8 lond roaring in their ears.
Times puts it, “we can only conclude that communion difficulty is a tangible visible р1«а80“‘->^ even jelly. His character W£s So they tied their boats to the trees and
Mr. Chapman has been removed from office thing, which must be settled cue way or the ! T m.kersfeoUtS much attention JtT
because of the demands of the Smith- other before the two branches of the church I a ^™™cton, Aug. M.-Eobt, Donaldson, time, and the m.u who saw them forgot .l! 

Emerson-Rabinson clique and that the mo- can be one. It has been suggested that the as " ., Wfy ®DS‘nf0r> had $42 etolen from about it for many years. When the stcry 
tlves prompting them were similar to those question be relegated to the several couvre та re6lde”ce m ‘hie city yesterday afternoon, leaked out it was too late to prevent the

,r -uw »
contest of №8 „ pman e baalnCM afler the method Would remov® th® d®«»«on from the ed and taken to his house to live. Cooper îbe rTeSn “ fente from Quebec to Acadia,
„ " ' ' general court to a hundred special courts, stole his way from Quebec to St John a month *bj “?enJ| “laB*0bar*£8 8°‘know the river
Лі5®1 WritCB t0 lhe Times from Shediac, In each of the congregations the same dlffi- or so ago and then came here, being, ii is said, “ Wtatfon hero Un*d °huui a1" V‘іП,вГ made 

" {ollowa : cullies would be met as would be found In thre«® dayB witho°‘ food or drink in a sealed time mentlnnino їь» , g *f0nJ!1d foT 80me

B -drb*- ^ *• & 4 h-pirls
bmatioD, has been consummated and Mr d®a* w*‘b them. The relegation of the him ae one of his own family. Cooper was ^oad*a°e w®re driven from Acadia the resi- 
McQueen has been appointed sheriff of the matter to the congregations wonld be a re- Tallis ьУ|®п6,“еег Donaldson at Fredericton ?en‘B of bt. Ann s and farther down stream 
county in the stead of R. A. Chapmen. vereai cf the .J J „„„„î.m! V 1on® ‘>1® 4te,rnooD' brought to the city journeyed up the river, and their descendants

Now, sir, don’t yon think this game, which ., f , 4 °f a8,oclatlon of 1809, tonight rod handed over to Policeman Wright b»ve homes in Victoria and Madawaeka
has been eo deliberately began by our Grit wh,ch P*""®d » resolution that for the future He had $27.90 on his person, which he handed counties. Some settlements alone the Hvsr 
Mvaü'velad»ndtïr oontlnn®d bythe Con- no church should be considered as belonging ha i°t.ended pl8?din^ are therefore well into the second century of

Blair would have the temerity to cLmiss Mr T “ ohnrchos were droPP=d or else with- thief. 7 tb® yonihfnl with rye straw. This kind of roof has gone
Chapman for purely political reasons, but it drf,7’ , , А,еЛ- Hoyt’s house and granary In Qusens- °,nt ?f fa«hi°n, shingles being now more of a
eeems as if he has been powerless te with- I Charles W, Shields contributed a year T® been destroyed by fire. Insured for "‘aP*e article of production up here, than
S^5SSftS,VA‘ifSftM ® b«..i p>. „

heads vengeance recoils they will have tbe c ever predicting the union of all the the Miramichi Valley railway at Doaktown, immense quantitlee of shingles from Mada-
fchptimn wiou of ^nowJn8 that they began churches in the United States, and pointing lrottbZe with the men working under waeka county and Aroostook opposite. The
$ Ctite"aavte’r'bi ï oi * 1- aireoticw* sia "йгйЛіАа йг.й .is1" r «;■* -• N..

aTOj.d.I.h, .Shout lag. to king ot et.te, Pre-b, teil.u. he .aid were riopttog the -Sh Seott and Joee,h McGahey, the boaaol m||e, .bo.e Grand PSIa ™ thl д0"”. 12
and the sooner they are displaced and botter liturgical usages which once kindled the ‘b® tracklayers An eye witness describes the th® ,At??r‘oa“
men put in their places tte better for our parte t т “ n once Kindled the fight as a regular riot, McGtdiey was badly I 6ld ’ mak®8 ‘wenty-five millions of shingles
and for all concerned, except themselves- and ? Wrath of Jenny Gedde" into » revolution, bsnten about the face and had Two ribs broken ?eaf' and no end of. clapboards. Shaved
hope, Mr. Editor, you will cry aloud until 1 wh^e Epieoopaliani have admitted the lav ?-ear th*? backbone. He is in a critical condi- are yet made in this region, but not

^ А'°шл°* ^nas been relegated to some other position. t0 the *caff®Id- vongregationalists are re- Large Yield of Oats.—A few days ago a ehtogles with the law and drawknlfe. A 
them tiriuL1-S th! do?s and wf can give Producing church bnlldlngs which their gentleman plucked two bunches of oab on w|se Frenchman np this river generalized the 
he who says nay.” h*8™' and ceward ** anoestors defaced as Popish chapels. Bap. tbe farm of Peter R. Grigg of Stadh(*m, K. hls оЬвегта11оп by saying : “See
С.І7» th„ t'h. _ « —м™ h... h,№; .. be,;,. f,.„' f. -h= Ш «.ttltie, S’ 510 SftSbïriîK. T"“

taacka :_  re J peayer book .blob John Banyan renounced hem.la, and tbe eacond eta eta Ike and 530 Bat there la progreie hare among thane
_ . for Eistow Jail, while neighboring rectors I bernels- This was the product cf two seed children of the primitive Aoadiana. Near

wa np Viudex are, in the main, have engaged in prayer meetings which the „пе1в and averaged 80 seeds to each etalk. Basil, on some fine farms, mowing ma-
nf liha, *5°* 8ay* ehared by the great majority I hi«hnn« nf th.v л ., . " The oats are the Egyptian white oats and ob*nee» horse rakes and all

political gronnds. That is Zht* polic^aad I oostly оЬпг®Ьев, service books and written made. ’ e 88 ec юа j above Grand Falls the people are French

we should certainly advocate its continuance if eerm°ne. Not only Is there according to Mr. Col Domvillb of Ttkfhot.»^ v. n a“d there the 5frm8 , *‘® lald oS ln ‘he
onr opponents showed any disnosition to Shields thia Htnmin.i t i , , ., lb of Rothesay, has, after sew style one tees on the St, Lawrence, every
observe it. But we cannot close onr eyes to . !t g, al £aeion’ bat the same eral months of experimenting, succeeded in man with his lot fronting on the water and
the facts. What has been done In Mr. Chap- m0TemeDt 18 found ln church government, making a email quantity of grape sugar from f termlna‘tog at the rear of the settlement. 
^\С,а«В6гЛ1и “,alr *11а8‘го‘і°и of what the Th® Congregational churches have been potatoes. Mr. Domvilte has also made from . lt.ev""° narrow he must have hls whole

-f8*8» ~P™»«- aB.oolatlona, I thetnglooweand^deittio. Ho Ctok. J!

tion for their own protection. There are I 00D^ereccee oounclle, while those x>f the conslderable buemeaa could be done in these do not extend far from the river. The If.
T?ce Sunder t h a*1 °t itb« Public eet- presbyterial order have been allowing greater Iices’ ag" these commodities are largely used B. railway lands come down within a abort

g=?2-drvi.t zrartiT* її" №їїзгйг*"• Sftsst'■ ». .othoti,, o. bS"„8 ьсггітs*t™*

** «a art-*?, sah.-, a

wjjh ‘hem may be dissatisfied and displeased Into their oounclle Tn , , . . У rounded by feve smaller ears, forming one of Tobique, nearly all the way to the mouth
jrith the govarnment. Scores of people have councils. In matters of doctrine the most remarkable clusters of cam ever seen of tbe Restlgouche. Mr. Jack has great
been turned against the liberal conservative ‘here are signs of a waning interest in dog- n this city. faith in the lands above Edmondston on the
SfZcffiXl? 5°‘? of ‘hese ungrateful matio distinctions, a disuse of the old Hallett & White of Sussex are obtaining St;, Joh“ and S‘- Frauds, and believes that
g-oÆSJftrübS ■*** v.ap-3 -t sJt №ftSStSSb?5SSiSSi:

conservative orgamzstlons and the liberal versial preaching and a growing preference sP*ln8B> a tew miles distant from Sussex. The lake and River du Loup. This was also the
into this matterPande tookTri«Mtii0itaWb1 look?j for evangelical themes of a moral and prso- Balt ia of 8nPerior quality, befog peculiarly opinion of eneor two others who were met by
they do not they may some time hara reason tloal purport. adapted for nee in better making, in which it tb« Sun man, bat the residents of Edmonds-
to regret their Icd.ffsrence. So says Mr Shields The chants , із extensively need. ton, who were seen took a different view of

which be snea'tre a t J 8 Charles Hazen of Sussex, shipped during th® 8ltaatlon’ “This Place will grow big
whloh-he speaks are taking place rather the season 11,860 quarts of cultivated straw! When T,l8et °S[e t0 KlTer dn a
slowly however. Since he wrote of the herriee ЬрвіДр» , young fellow who was met at Edmondston
...log Intent I. dW.t,o dUttootioo., ,b. s-"' ‘‘ V-Pl. 0» tk. blight

great missionary union of the Congregatloc- ! Joseph Fraser of. Quaco was drowned eff Returning to the history of this place 
allets ln America has taken a strong stand the sch. Maud and Bessie on the 17th inst., 11 might he observed that Father Germain 
in defence of a dogma. The advanced the- while on a voyage to Boston. waB Stench Jesuit missionary, who
ology has been vigorously rebuked because The buckwheat chop in Kings county is СТга»1?Лт0П8 îhe .Inÿan8 0B thia r^er. 
the Andover folk are not ready to say that very promising and points tea better yield Mter tof feat wMto om" was^mto 

heathen who do not hear the historic than fot та=У Увага. ! Madawaska. Thle pioneer baby was
Christ preached will be eternally lest.' All ] ------------ --------------- named. Simonette Hebert. He Uved to
foreign missionaries sent out under the Temperance* I * 8^*^ age, and died within the last
authority of the board must now be ready Fountain Lodge, L O. G. T.. No. MO, of fT W^Brow^ an dderiy^ gentiemaa^ow 

to aay that heathen who die Ignorant of the Bamesvllle, has elected and hutalled the fob Uvtog at Grand Falla, onoe did a big bail-
gospel cannot be aaved, Theological dog- I le—tug office» for the quarter ending Oct. St:__ ness at Little Falls, now Edmondston. He
matiem will lait a'while yet. But there U I A* ^ Wood» O. T.; Clara Simpson, V. T.; f?™® tber® abont 1844- At that time
undoubtedly a tendency toward fusion In Donoen Brown' 8 ‘ Wm. Maxwell, P.S.; Lizzie Tbee^Vrnh™
the government and form of worship In ^1^Т,ї^“^®* І1®Ш* ^’Catholic worahlp«ra abov°Tthe*Mg‘fall,*at
American ohurohes, that Is to say the I (£.’ Beti' Srott °1.І&'-ї^ган2ГПп^Г!nd,iP’ I fhat Ume-tuThe St. Basil church8 was the 
ohurohes In the United States and Canada. Ellen Neill. K.’ H I • H. &; mKnte^ZV’ÊnMtob4 *" °,om'

---------- ------------ j Samuel McGowan, P, О. T, Ге,^!* oth^IhuZht.

The Siste of Maine was » lifctle ahead of фь. л . x. , Grand Hiver and Cnataueoin. The latter was
Canada in the establishment of an expert- 8 ^0ДП”У Market et; one time under the charge of Father
mental farm station after the style pro- AU last week business in the country market all”^^adiiîlska^FafhaV11°Г°ї! *•"
posed to be founded by the Dominion gov. waB оп1У but on Saturday the display of said, spent all one night in the‘attorn ut to 
ernment. The Maine station waa eatabllsh- eeuntiy produce waa greater and the attend- oonvert te Catholiotom the son ot the 
ed last year and has issued its first report. ano®Iarg8r than any day this season. Vege- femoua Baker who will be remembered 
The most valuable work already done has tab?“ a‘e n°w abundant and getting qnite ? “ ,nvad®" *“ ‘he Arocsteok war.

_ ■в® “ sneUty. There was a fine display of Fredericton. a 1

тш шіаішма, син,, d«,i„ lor u. A 'ÏÆStJ

house of commons will take place on the мТЇь-: But®hers’ bwf, 64 to 74 were made. The church at St. Basfl* 

eighth of September. The late Mr. Thomp- ESfi* 6 toT’p^Mb; ‘tatter T18 L? llTnti ZUt }*y Father Langevln, and modeUed on 
■on, an opposition member, has represented d°-. 18 to 20 per lb ; egm, 18 per doz • the plan °l the cathedral at St. John, was 
the county ever since he union HU ehickens, 50 to *60 per pJr] leUuce? 25 ^r’ ™U.ob , ldmired' The convent school 1,
„ 1Rfi7 T doz. heads; radishes, 25 per dozen bunches- ol,°?edfor vacation, and the place waa not
majority In 1867 was 369. In 1872 and green peas, 60bushel;new potatoes.50 per bosh- v,“ted. Dr. Bernier, who has charge of an 
1874 he was elected by acclamation. In 1878 blueberries, 25 to 80 per pail; beans, 60 toj 70 excellent hospital at St. Basil, Informed 
his majority was 166 and In 1882 It was 126. I Per bushel; beets, 40 per dozen bunches; jar- The Sun representative that the slaters at

nips, 60 per dozen bnnohee; cabbages, SOW the convent not only taught schools,
, .. .. ..... , .. dozen; cucumbers, 40 per doz; calf skins, 10 to but officiated as nnrsea In the hospital

11 V-thenght that the steamship cut-rate J1? «qnaeh, IJ per lb; cauliflower, $175 per and took charge of the orphanage, 
war wIU reduce the passage to Europe to $5. Uczm. | where m„y J the Mherlro and
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baptist ШОУ.
The Baptist convention preaoher whose 

excellent sermon appeared In The Sun Mon- 
fi»y. has made an eloquent plea for the 
okwer union of religions bodies. The sermon 
haa a praotloal bearing on one of the ques
tions before the convention, namely, the 
mggested union of the two organizations of 
the maritime provinces.

Dr, Sihaff in hls discussion of the creeds of 
Christendom says that "the age of separa
tion and division is passing away and the 
age of reunion of divided Christendom Is be
ginning to dawn.” But there are few or no 
instance! In late day* of the union of religt- 
ons organizations separated by disagreement 
en doctrinal pointe. We have tad In Canada 
instances of the union of bodies, which had 
been territorially separated. The Presby
terian church In Scotland divided on ques
tions connected with state and ecclesiastical 
government have In these latter days been 
again united in Canada. Two branches of 
the Methodists differing from eaeh 
other In political or governing sys
tem have agreed on a compromise 
and accepted a method retaining seme of 
the features of each branch. But in no case, 
so far as we know, has there been a union 
where there were Important differences ln 
theological views.

Between the two Baptist societies there is 
no territorial line. Both organizations are 
found in each of the three provinces, Both 
exist and form separate congregations In 
many small towns and thinly settled 
try places where the people are hardly nnm- 
erons enough and wealthy enough to support 
one Baptist preacher. The ecclesiastical
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Governor’s Island this morning abont three 
o’clock. The bark was bound for this port in 
ballast from Pernambuco. The mate was InI

1 Parks’ Cotton Factory.—In order to meet
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Fancy Quilt.—Mrs, James Marr of Jordan
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work of a seamstress of twenty, instead of a 
woman of three score and seventeen years.conn
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